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Le Petit 3.75G RouteR 

Access the inteRnet fRom AnyWheRe

SLim DeSiGn
the small size offers portable convenience 
and guarantees the device is easy to carry

DuaL FunctionaLity 
combines 3.75G modem and Wi-fi router 

functions in a usB dongle

3G comPatibLe
Works with 3.75G hsuPA networks and is backward 

compatible with hsDPA, umts, eDGe, and GPRs

ReLiABLe moBiLe connectiVity
Whether at home, in the office, or traveling abroad, the DWR-510 provides reliable broadband connectivity for notebook users on the go. maximum download 
speeds of up to 7.2 mbps and uploads at up to 5.76 mbps allow you to do more with your mobile connection than ever before. Just plug in the Le Petit Router 
and enjoy immediate access to 3G networks - anytime and anyhwere.

oPtimAL PeRfoRmAnce With 3.75G hsuPA technoLoGy
the Le Petit Router supports the latest 3.75G high speed uplink Packet Access (hsuPA ) technology, which boosts the maximum uplink data rate to 5.76 mbps 
and helps to reduce latency. 3.75G is also backwards compatible with 3.5G, 3G, and 2.5G technologies.

shARe youR inteRnet Access
the DWR-510 Le Petit Router also works as a Wi-fi Router: connect it to a 3G network and wirelessly share your 3G internet connection with any Wi-fi capable 
Pc or device.

PRActicAL PoRtABiLity
the device is small enough to fit in your pocket – no batteries, cables, or additional hardware required. the DWR-510 is easy to carry and its intuitive design 
guarantees portable convenience.
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WhAt this PRoDuct Does
the DWR-510 is our first device that 
combines a 3.75G modem and a Wi-fi 
router in a single usB dongle. the slim 
size and the retractable usB connector 
offer portable convenience wherever you 
are. the DWR-510 enables you to enjoy 3G 
connectivity anytime and anywhere – at up 
to 7.2 mbps when connecting via hsuPA.

Key Benefits
 � Provides high-speed connectivity in areas 
without conventional 802.11 wireless 
access

 � compatible with a wide-range of mobile 
service networks

 � slim design allows for increased mobility

moDe oVeRVieW

technicAL sPecificAtions
minimum system RequiRements

 � microsoft® Windows 7/Vista/XP sP2
or mac os X (10.4 or above)

 � intel or AmD cPu 500 mhz or higher
 � 128 mB RAm or greater
 � 50 mB available disk space
 � microsoft® internet explorer 6 or above
or mozilla® firefox 2.0 or above

Gsm BAnD (Gsm/GPRs/eDGe)
 � 850/900/1800/1900 mhz
 � Power class 4 (850/900 mhz)
 � Power class 1 (1800/1900 mhz)

DuAL-BAnD foR umts/hsDPA/hsuPA1

 � 850/1900 mhz
 � 850/2100 mhz
 � 900/2100 mhz
 � Power class 3 (+24 dBm)

DAtA RAtes2

 � DL: 7.2 mbps
 � uL: 5.76 mbps

stAnDARDs 
 � 802.11b
 � 802.11g
 � n150

AntennA
 � internal 3G and Wi-fi antenna

inteRfAce suPPoRt
 � usB 2.0

sms
 � circuit-switched (Gsm)

sms mAnAGeR
 � sms stored on sim card 
 � new sms notifications via connection manager 
 � compose/send/Read/Delete sms

PhoneBooK
 � new contact, new group, view/delete/edit contacts, send/save 
messages

usim sLot
 � standard 6-Pin sim card interface

PLuG AnD PLAy
 � Automatic software/driver installation

connection stAtus
 � network name, signal strength, transport/receive rate, 
connected time, amount of data sent/received

ceRtificAtions
 � ce
 � fcc

Dimensions (L X W X h)
 � 90 x 28 x 11 mm (3.5 x 1.1 x 0.4 inches)

oPeRAtinG temPeRAtuRe
 � -10 to 55 ˚c (14 to 131 ˚f)
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1 supported frequency band is dependent on regional hardware version.
2 Data rates are theoretical. Data transfer rate depends on network capacity and signal strength.

RetRActABLe usB connectoR
connects to Pc or laptop

modem mode

Router mode

internet

internet DWR-510

DWR-510


